
March 1, 2018
Students

your announcement by
8:30 a.m. Tuesday

to be included in that day’s
Campus e-Update.   
Example: events, FYIs, and campus
notices

your great news
Example: remarkable or
noteworthy accomplishments,

achievements, or special
recognitions

Announcements page is updated daily.  The Campus E-Update is emailed on Tuesday and
Thursday. 

Announcements
BHSU hits the slopes
Next time you ski Terry Peak watch for BHSU banners, flags, posters and videos. Who
knows, you may even spot Sting on the slopes!

This is the third year of BHSU's partnership with Terry Peak, where we have the
opportunity to introduce BHSU to prospective students and their parents from across the
region and beyond. We've hosted some great events, met with a lot of prospective and
current students and reminisced with alums.

--Submitted by Kristen Kilmer on 2018-03-01

2018 Stewart Bellman Writing Awards
Stuart Bellman Awards Information

- A student may submit up to two total essays, and those must each be to different
categories.

- The three categories again this year are as follow, and the essays must have been
submitted for a class from between March 1, 2017, and March 1, 2018:

1. Composition I and II Essays (of any type for those classes);
2. Literature (Literary Analysis);
3. General Academic Writing (any discipline and type of essay).

Uploaded essays must include a title, but all other identifying information (names,
courses, running headers) must be removed.

- Students will make their submissions via the Bellman Awards website, easily
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reached via the BHSU main webpage no later than Friday, March 16, 2018, by 5:00 p.m.:
http://www.bhsu.edu/Academics/BellmanAwards
       - Cash rewards and certificates are provided for the winners.
       - Winners will be announced on Wednesday, March 28, 2018, via the campus online
newsletter.
       - The awards and reception will be from 4:30-6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, April 3, 2018, in
the Jacket Legacy Room.

If you have any questions, please contact Professor David Cremean at
David.Cremean@BHSU.edu.

--Submitted by David Cremean on 2018-02-27

Are you interested in a creative writing minor?
The Black Hills State English Department is currently working on a proposal for a minor in
creative writing. 
To help us justify this program addition, we are conducting a survey of BHSU students to
determine interest.

If you might have an interest in this program, won’t you please take a moment to select
one of the following options in this linked poll at the bottom of the page? 
       - I would have interest in a creative writing minor.
       - I would have strong interest in a creative writing minor.
       - I would add the minor if it were offered.
https://doodle.com/poll/3mdqgnxwn6tr3pbr

Thank you for your time and consideration,
Dr. Huse Wika

--Submitted by Courtney Huse Wika on 2018-02-27

Wilderness First Responder Class over Spring Break
Take a 3 credit class over Spring Break (March 3-11, all 9 days) and earn a certification
that is valued in professionals and recreationists who work and play in the backcountry!
The 80-hour Wilderness First Responder course is taught by instructors from the National
Outdoor Leadership School. The cost is $750 for the course and $120 total for the
credits. 
For more information, go to www.bhsu.edu/oeregister. 

--Submitted by Christine D McCart on 2018-02-27

Events
Photography Collector Tom Finke Presentation
The Black Hills State University Photography Department will be hosting a discussion with
photography historian, collector, and educator Tom Finke from Denver, Colorado. Tom
will be displaying and discussing original prints from his personal collection that includes
influential artist in the history of photography such as Ansel Adams, Danny Lyon, Mary
Ellen Mark, Aaron Siskin, Paul Strand, Harry Callahan, Garry Winogrand, and many more.
The presentation will take place Tuesday, March 13th in Jonas 306, from 2-4pm.

--Submitted by Skott Chandler on 2018-02-27

BHSU in the Media
Cheyenne East grad Rachel Erickson earns RMAC honor: BHSU senior Rachel
Erickson was named Rocky Mountain Athletic Conference women’s basketball
offensive player of the week. Read the WyoSports.net article
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Heritage wide receiver Hasaan Williams signs letter of intent to Black Hills State:
BHSU football signings. Read The Press article

Student Researchers to share work at State Capitol Monday: students represent
BHSU at the State Capitol. Read the Plainsman article

Nearly 50 school districts to recruit BHSU students at annual teachers fair: BHSU
teachers fair. Read the Black Hills Pioneer article

Never too early to clown around: 8-year-old Brock Payne takes turn at Tucson
Rodeo: BHSU senior Guthmiller creates rodeo lifestyle series at Tuscon Rodeo.
Read the Arizona Daily Star article

Food drive for student food pantry begins Feb. 26: BHSU-RC Sociology club hosts
food drive. Read the KEVN Black Hills Fox article

BHSU announces dean’s list: Dean’s List students. Read The Sheridan Press
article

Go Jackets and Spearfish: Parents’ letter to the editor about their student’s
experience. Read the Black Hills Pioneer article

Black Hills State holds annual Teachers Fair. Watch the KEVN Black Hills Fox
video

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Check out upcoming events on the Campus Calendar 
 

YELLOW JACKET NEWS

  Check out scores, upcoming games and other news at BHSU Athletics
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